[Super heavy oil produced water treatment by surface flow constructed wetland].
This paper adopts a new economic technology of treating super heavy oil produced water using surface flow reed wetland system. The field test was conducted at the average filtration rate of 3.33 cm/d. The average influent concentrations per year of COD, Oil, BOD5, TN were 459.16 mg/L, 27.65 mg/L, 33.52 mg/L, 13.74 mg/L, and the average effluent concentrations per year of above indices were 77.21 mg/L, 1.42 mg/L, 3.90 mg/L, 1.60 mg/L, respectively. Its respective removal ratios of COD, Oil, BOD5, TN and pH were 83.18%, 94.86%, 88.37%, 88.36%, 7.87-7.77. Analyses showed that super heavy oil produced water had no obvious effect on soil and almost no effect on growth volume and quality of reeds. Results indicated that the surface flow reed wetland could provide an efficient economical, stable new means of treating super heavy oil produced water.